Marianne Ford Haddock
January 29, 1947 - March 11, 2022

Marianne Ford Haddock, age 75, of Springdale AR, went to be with her Lord and Savior
on Friday, March 11, 2022 at Circle of Life Hospice in Springdale. Marianne was born
January 29, 1947 in Fayetteville, AR to Floyd and Hazel (Pool) Ford.
Marianne graduated from Springdale High School in 1965 and attended the University of
Arkansas. Her work career included the American Red Cross at Fort Chaffee, Heekin Can
and radio advertisement for KCIZ/KQ16. She was the branch manager for Manpower in
the NWA area for over 30 years before retiring in 2014. Marianne enjoyed traveling,
playing slots at the casino and spending time with family. Marianne was a beloved wife,
mother and grandmother.
She was preceded in death by her brother, Robert Charles Ford, and her sisters, Louise
Lockhart and Linda Darden.
Marianne is survived by her husband, Edgar (Woody) Haddock whom she married on
November 22, 1982; her children, Eric Ford and wife Stephanie of Springdale, Trenady
Daye of Springdale and Rheno Haddock of Melissa, TX; 5 grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren.
A private family memorial will be held on a later date with burial at Bluff Cemetery in
Springdale.
Online condolences may be left at www.siscofuneral.com

Comments

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Marianne Ford Haddock.

March 15 at 12:37 PM

“

Wayne Vanhook lit a candle in memory of Marianne Ford Haddock

Wayne Vanhook - March 14 at 01:59 PM

“

I spent approximately 60000 hours with Marianne. According to my calculations.
During that time we lived thru changes on how we worked falmily issues and loss
and even a couple national events. I admired her and valued our time together. She
not only taught me about work but also life. Marianne was poised confident and a
force to be reckoned with. I will miss her every day and will keep in mind that putting
lipstick on will make will everything better. Love u Marianne.

Dorothy Douthit - March 13 at 03:08 PM

“

So sorry for the family's loss. Marianne was a very sweet person and liked by all who
knew her. Marianne was a good friend and classmate. Rest in peace Marianne. The
family is in our thoughts and prayers. May God give you comfort and peace knowing
she is no longer suffering and is in a better place. God bless you all.
Janet Gibbs Lager and Larry Lager

Janet (Gibbs) & Larry "Pete" Lager - March 12 at 09:26 PM

“

Marianne was a fun and caring classmate. Our Class of 1965 has quite a few who greeted
Marianne on Friday and we will see all of them again.
Comfort and peace for the family.
Donna Treat Medders
Donna Treat Medders - March 13 at 12:45 AM

“

I am so sorry about Marianne’s passing. She was a fun person to be around and smile and
laugh was contagious. I will always remember her friendship. My thoughts and prayers are
with her family at this time. May she Rest In Peace and be free of pain.
Barbara Ludwig - March 13 at 02:13 PM

“

So sorry to here of Marianne's passing. May her family find peace in knowing that
she is in a better place.
Sincerely
Jim Long

Jim Long - March 12 at 08:08 PM

“

My son Jordan and I will never forget the time Marianne helped us make a sign to put
in our cousin James’ yard to reflect the opposite of James’ political views. I laughed
for days over that. Marianne had a great sense of humor.

Kevin Dodge - March 12 at 06:13 PM

“

I am so sorry for your grief Eric and Woody. My brother and i enjoyed going to Eric
and Marianne’s home to play with star wars figurines and eat snacks. My mom
absolutely LOVED having Marianne, and Woody come over and drink beer, eat her
seven-layer dip, listen to urban cowboy-era music and dance around the living room.
Among her favorite memories was going to the y'all come back saloon in Fayetteville
and dancing and having fun with yall.
Marianne’s kindness to mom after her hip replacement brings a soft grateful feeling
in my heart.
I hardly know what to say- I am very sad about her passing, but the fact she was
surrounded by loved ones is the best we can hope for. Thanks, marianne, for the
sweet memories, and your love for my mom.

Matt and Christie Hickman-Jackson - March 12 at 02:08 PM

“

I'm sorry to hear about Marianne. Marianne's family will be in my thoughts and
prayers.

Lyndell McCoy - March 12 at 01:00 PM

“

Great friend but I did pick on her in school. May she Rest In Peace
Rick Tiberghien - March 13 at 09:35 AM

